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AMUSEMENTS Mr. W. K. Klicplierd Resign as Rail -
road Agent Bond to Catanba to
lie Macadamized Town In Dark- -
news , .

Special t't The Observer,. ;'
.

Mooresvlllo, Feb. i. Mr. W. f
icpherd. who has been the capable

agent for the Southern Railway at
this point for the past several years,
has resigned his position as agent on
account of increase in work and .de-

crease, in help. Mr. Shepherd's resig-
nation has been in the hands of the
superintendent for several months,
but the company has been unable tc
relieve him until this week. Mr.
Shepherd has no definite plans as to
his future work at present.

ine new railroad agent is ir. c. u,
Slater, who has been chief clerk to
Superintendent A. M. Smith at Win
ston. He arrived yesterday and the
work of transferring tho agency has
begun.

Dr. E. G. Click, who left here the
first of the year for Salisbury to prac
tice dentistry, has purchased the dn
tal business of Dr. R. .W. Reece. at El'
kin. and will practice at his old home.
He won many "rflendrdnrlng his
short stay In our town.

A number ot citizens of Mooresville
'representing the business Interests of
the town appeared before the board
of county commissioners and request-
ed that the chaingang be sent here to
assist in building a macadamized road
from here to Catawba river to connect
with the steel toll bridge. The boaru
promised to let the chaingang come
ail soon aa tho work on the road to
Five Mile branch was completed. Tho
commissioners ordered that tho civil
engineer be sent to Mooresville to
survey the proposed road. This action
of tha board was received with pleas
ure by the committee and the road
to tho river seems now a certainty.
The citizens on the road have prom
ised to raise 1500 per mile to make a
good road and with the assistance
from the county a road will be built
that will be of much benefit, not oniy
to Mooresville. but a large scope of
country that has no advantage of
good roads.

Mooresville receives its power from
the Southern Power Company, which
seems to be having bad luck of late.
Thia makes the second time recently
the town has been without power or
lights. Friday night auout 10 o'clock
tho lights went out and the power
was not again turned on until Sunday
afternoon about 6 o'clock.

Senate Hill unsatisfactory.
Washington. Feb, 4. After consid

ering the 8enate bill to increase the
efficiency of the medical department
of the army the House committee on
military affairs to-da- y agreed to re
port the Hull bill, i:ie senate hill De-I- ng

unsatisfactory to the committee.

THE WRONG; WAY

Many I'hysicliin Try to Cure Dys
pepsia by Having 'Jiieir j'uucnu
Marte Out the Disease.

Tills Method May Ruin the Stomach
To become a physician one must

study medical literature for a long
time and attend several years at a
medical college, dissect at least one
human body, pass many quizzes and
examinations, and at last receive his
diploma, which entitles him to the M.
l. degree.

- Yet all this doe not necessarily
make a doctor.

We have known many graduates,
with their sheepskins, who could not
apply the knnwludge they had ac-
quired to relieving and curing A
put lent of dyspepsia.

They were floored by their first
attempt to cure such a patient.

They were not to blame for this,
for all the knowledge they acquired
from medical w;rks was wholly ex-

perimental. They were tulj to try tho
following:

Aromatic Ammonia.
lilcarbonate of Soda.
illcarbonate of potash.

. Hlu Muss.
Camphor Water.
Cathchu..
Charcoal.
Cresotp.
Hot Water.
Lime Water.
Magnesia.
Mineral Witters.
NP.ric Acid. . .

Nltro-Murlat- lo Acid.
Nux V ojii lea.
Oil of Ambjr.

;oil of Cajuput.
Rhubarb.
Wenna. '

... Spirits of Lavender.
Hlflrvatlon.

' -Strychnia,
Hurphur.
Sulphite of Lime.

"Tincture Cardamon.
Taraxacum.
Tincture Ginger.
Tincture of Iron.

" 'Tonics.
Vegetable Rltter.
in the list ht water Is tr) emty

remedy that will not do more'vharm
than good, and Its use Is still an un-
solved, problem. .

.

If the professor who coaches the
graduate would luind him a package
of (Quart's Dyspepsia Tablet and
tell him that s a specific for
dyspepsia. inJlgestlon, all stomach
ailments, and should be his mainstay
In such cuses, that one grain of
their active principle would digest
3.000 grains of food in the stomach.
and that aided by this remedy the
stomach would soon regain Its nor
mal condition, he would do the stu
dent more good than sending him
forth with a lot of uncertain know- -
led ire about the cura of 4hoaa rilaaau
conditions.

The young doctor would gnin a re
putation by curing his first case of
dyspepsia .

The patient cured would ' sound
his praise far anj hear, as do thous
ands who praise eUuart'a Dyspepsia
tablets.

instead of experimenting with th
mess of medicine 4n the above list.
and doing his patients more harm
than good, he would always be gam-I- n

repuattlon by 'always curing his
pullent.

When he met any indication of a
diseased organ, he should discover
what hundreds of other Joctors
have, that the whole trouble started
with Imperfect digestion and as
similation, then taae out of his pock
et medicine case few of Stuart's
Dyspepsia taoiew. ana tell the pa-
tient hove to use them.

Tha result would be considered by
the patient almost miraculous, and
suocesa fter success would be achiev
ed by him.

Many blood d!ease. skin eruptions
and heart troubles yield readily to
tUuart'e JDyspepsH1 Tablets, because
they cure the incubating; reuse
dyspepsia. If the stnmach la wroii,
you are wrring all over,

Ktuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
everywhere at druggists' 50 cems

pee package. - ;

Bend your name and sddre
dty and 'we will at once weml by nviit

sample packtge, free. A. Id rem F.
A. Htuart Co., 150 Stuart 'bldg., Mar-
shall. Mich.

! CIM MISSION AT ritFSKVT
t . -
The Present Session of Congress Wilt

ot Apitoint u Tariff ' OhiiiiiImhIoii
Hut th Matter Will Be Taken V
Xcxt Vlnter rt Sliwt TrriiAn-noiiiu-emoiK- s

Made hy Chairman
10 yne With Tacit Approval of
ripcaken t'arinoi IHlopatlon I'nait-Intoi- is

in Uollef Thnt ""tlie Mailer
of ihc Tariff Can IeIioit Handled
by Uic Application of llard-llea- l-

M JiitslncsM BUI" Which-- ' Would
Knconrage the levcloi)ment of lr- -
elgn Couuncrce.
Washington, Feb. 4. The present

Congress will not appoint a tariff
commission. Revision of the tarift
will be undertaken next winter, in the
short term.

These announcements, in substance,
were made to-d- ay by Chairman
Payne, of the House committee on
ways and means, la the presence ana
with the tacit approval of Speaker
Cannon, the occasion being a call up-
on those leaders by a tariff revision
delegation from various pans of the
country, comprising representatives of
many of the largest manufacturing
and Industrial concerns In the United
States and headed by Janjes W. Van-Cleav- e,

of St. Lopuls, president of the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers.

The delegation arrived In Washing-
ton yesterday,, and last night organix-e- d

atthe Now Wlllard Hotel. To-da- y

they called at the White House. Lat-e- s-

they went to tha Capitol, and were
received In the waya and means room
by Speaker Cannon and Chairman
Payne. There they spent more than
an hour,, presenting their case and
listening to replies by the two fore-
most Republican leaders In theflouse;
which were practically a refusal of
all that the delegation had journeyed
to Washington to pieaa lor.

HANDLING OF TARIFF.
In ' Introducing the subject of the

appointment of a tariff commission, in
line witli the Beveridge bill recently
offered In the Senate. Mr. VanCleave
said the delegation was unanimous in
the belief that "the matter of the tar-
iff can be best handled by the applica-
tion of a hard-heade- d business bill,"
which would so amend the tariff
schedules as ,to encourage the de-

velopment of foreign commerce by the
producers of the United States with
out at the same time exposing their
goods to the reactionary . effects of
free trade.

He said It was tha firm ellef of
tho vast Interests represented by the
members of the delegation that a
wholesome revision .of the tariff could
be beat got at by a commission, ap-

pointed to ascertain the costs of do-

mestic productions, the relative profits
derivable from home and foreign sales,
and all the multitudinous fact. ' ap-

pearing, to complex sot important
f

a
subject .

," .
Other speakers along the.se llnea

were A, H. Saunders, representing thej
Reciprocity League of Chicago; H, E.
Miles, chairman of tne tariff com
mlttee of the National Association of J

manufacturers: N. J. Batchelor, ot
New Hampshire, master of the Na-
tional Grange; S. H. Cowan, repre-
senting the National Live Stock As-

sociation and the Cattle Raisers As-

sociation of Tas;: G. A. Stephens, of
Mollne, 111., representing the National
Association of Agricultural ana ve
hide Manufacturers; Mr. Metcalf. rep
resenting manufacturers of agricul
tural implements, and J. E. Wilder.
representing the Illinois Manufactur
ers' Association, and speaking for the
sole leather manufacturers.

, CANNON'S KIND.
SDeaker Cannon, interrupting Mr,

Metcalf. asked: "Do F understand
that you favor oh the part of the Unit
ed States an even tariff with . every
other country In the world, except that
we shall enforce our maximum tariff
against such countries as discriminate
against our exports? that you favor
a mlnimum-ana-maximu- m irin.
with that application?"

The answer was strongly In the af-

firmative. '
'Then." said the Speaker, "I am

glad to hear your medicine, for that
is precisely the kind of a tar in i je- -
Heve in myself.'' , !

;.

Mr. Payne made his position ciear
by appealing to tha delegates to see
the unwisdom of the appointment of
a (necessarily) partisan tariff commis
sion, as proposed In the Beveridge
bill, "at the heels of a financial panio
and on the eve of a presidential cam-
paign. Teu would not ask a commit-
tee of Congress, to undertake & tariff
revision at such a time," he said;
"yet now how much more disturbing
it would be to have a commission
holding public hearings on the tariff
at this time.

"My. position is that when It "shall
be best for the Interests of the Amer-
ican people to undertake a revision
of the tariff, that Is the time when I
shall favor a revision; and I should'
urge a m in Imum-an- d -- maximum tariff
coupled, with the exisUng law empow-
ering tho United States to make trade
agreements with other countries; and
I would follow France, Germany and
Russia in the provision that the min-

imum tariff should afford a fair pro
tection to home products. ,.

' REVISION NEXT WINTER.
"I think the signs of the times are

that next winter this Congress will un-

dertake a revision of the tariff. Shall
we get our working information at
first hand from the producers them-
selves or shall we content ourselves
with getting it second-han- d from a
body of men appointed aa a tanrc in
vestigation commissior.? From what
I have seen of the formation of tariff
bills .nd I have been. II" years a
member of tho ways and means com
mittee and for the last nine years Its
chairman I should by all means seek
It at first hand. Tou cannot convince
me, gentlemen, of the' wisdom of ap-

pointing such a commission at this
session. . - '

WILL PRESENT HCCIIES' NAME.

Chairman Woodruff Predicta That
--olid Delegation ror iiugneie iu
Go From New l'ork to , National
Convention.

New York, Feb. 4. That the names of
Charles K-- Hughes win d eniuusiasu- -
cally presented to the national Republi

can convention as . a candidate ror the
presidency by a solid delegation from, the
stale of New Tork was .the. prediction
made by Chairman Timothy L. Woodruff,
of the Slate Kpunucan ramnuiur, -
niBht. Mr. Woodruff spoKe si me ain- -
nr of the Klcnmona uunijr nrpuuucan

"Governor Hughes recent declarations
have clarified the polliieal atmosphere."
nil Mr. Wo.Hlr-.ifT- . "and given to us
who are hl ti friends and to all who
aro willing to J n with us the very great
privilege of printing him to the na-

tional convention (f our, party n New
York's choVe for the great offle of
President of e I'nttcd States. From
tha f!rt. hr.urov ef ijovernor Iturhes'
admlnlntriitliin ui.tll the present time I
liare teen ever willing ami anxious to
do all in niy to aid hlra in at-
taining the fullest jn"isttr of suceees frlila ajlininn-tratfon- . JSellher th Republi
can ors;aniiitln nor 1 nave any apoln- -
ie to offer to anyon for our atlituiia

toward rovernor Hughes or his admin
istration.

Ob racj I saw a huge and loathsome sty,
j Wherein a drove of wallowiag swine
j were barred,
j Wiose banquet shocked the nostril nl
j the eye;
Then spoke a voice, "Behold the source

f"J!"a ucu, auu saw a ucia uiai armea ai iuab
One glistening m&M of roses pure and

white.
With dewy buds 'mid dark green foliage

nursed; '

And, as I lingered o'er the lovely sight.
The summer hreeze, that cooled that

Southern scene.
Whispered, Behold the source of

. COTTOLENE!"

PEOPLE'S COLUfl
All advertisements Inserted in title

col uma at rate of test cento per line
of six word. No ad. taken, for. leas
than 20 cents. Cash ha advance.

WANTKD.

WANTEIV-It.S- M) ON FIRST MORT- -

gage. Charlotte Real state. Phone-82- .

WANTED PosltioD aa stenographer and
general office mnn. Three years' expe- -.

rlence. Address "X." care Station No. iH. C.Spartanburg, ? -

WANTED Foreman to take charge of
our printing plant. Must be capable

of estimating and" good in designing.
Iloatwrlght Bros. Co., Danville, Va.

WANTED Men and women of ability t
represent us. Guaranteed salary ana

commission. Dodd, Mead at Co.. tiUt Aus-
tell Did., Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED-- To rent In Charlotte a smalt
ofliee or desk room with some one hav

ing a stenographer for spare work. E.
1L G., Ill Greenville St., Newnan, Ga.

WANTKD-- A second-han- d roller ton
desk in good condition. E ll. O.. 113

Orwn villa St., Newnan, Ga..

WANTEDSecond-han- d lathe about ' -
Inch awing: also power drill ores. Olv

size and price. Address J. A., Observer.

WANTED Position as stenographer by
young lady with experience. . Address
Experienced." care Observer.

AVANTED 1 tellable men in each locality
to advert Ise our aoods on commission

or salary. t a month and expense. V
per day. entirely new plan. writ
Sulus Medicinal Co., London, Ontario.
Canada.- - .
WANTED A position by an accountant

who understands tha theorr and crae- -
tice of accounts, avatematizing, and
modern office methods. Addresa "Ac-
countant," care General Deliver", Wil-
mington, N. C
WANTED To borrow one thousand dol-In- rs

for 3 yeurs. flal estate security.
Address "N, ' care Observer.
WANTED-B- y couplo and child, board

and two ronma m private familr.
Would rent upstairs flat close in. Stain
terms. References. Address "K. V. 11,"
cara Observer.

WANTED for U. 8. Army. abia-Tiodl-

unmarried men. retween atres of IS ond
. cltlzriia of 1'tiltetl States, of cood

character and temperate bublta, who eav
apeak, mid and write English. Men
wunted now for sen b e In Cuba and tha- -

For Information apply ItRecruiting Olflrer. IS Vvrst Trndn St..
Charlotte, N. C; M! South Main ht..
Ashevtlle. K. ; bank Hiilldlnc, Hlrs- -
fry. . C: 12'i North Main M . Sall- -
btiry. N. c: 417' Liberty w.. Winaun- -
Salem. N. C; Kindall tJuilrtlng, Colum
bia. P. C: Huynswcirth and Conyer'a
Building, (Irernville. 8 C; Glenn build-
ing. Spartanburg, 8. C. ''

FOR KAl.FJ.

FOR RALB A hotel with twenty-thre- e

furnished rooms, furnished dlmmr-ron-

and kitchen, hot and eold water bath.
lectrlc Hirlits In every room. Sltuafvl

one-ha- lf block from trmln square. Owner
run be seen at 21 K. Fifth St.

JJOlt HALE! Hed-roo- rtlnjng-roo-

suite,' library, klteben furniture, gas
rnte, sewing machine, refrigerator, rwM
chairs, window shade, rarptits, nigs, etc.
Apply 930 8. Tryou St.

FOR SALE Our entire stock merchan-
dise for sale. Now goods, and at

big reduction In price. Will Inventory
W.OiTO. Address T. M care Observer.

FOR SALE Steam plants. Having
rliunged our several nulla over to elec-

tric drive, we now offer four flrst-elit- "
steam engines and boilers for aale; hihprenaure enalnea and cross compound
condensing enainea. 200 to
power. Will sell cheap for cah. or will
take atock In good mill. J. W. Cannon.
Concord, ti. C.

FOR HALEAt satrlflce prices, fine eak
wan'rohe, chairs, rockers, tahlra, ete.

'Fhone K'J, or write "A. W.," cure Ob-
server.

FOR SALE ?.e00 eivtes good standard .

tomatoes. For priors nuply to J. M.
Michael, Box 177. Reldsvtllfl, C.

FOR SALE Dry wood, any size, any
length. Thone liH.

FOn RENT.

FOR IlENT S unfurnished rooms with
bath for light housekeeping. 'Phone

13H.

FOR RENT We will rent the manufseitnrtng building known as eur "city
Shops." The buiidin-!f-- 4 foet wide, llfeet long, four torie, mill construe t (on.
sprinkled, heated, licrliterl and eletrie'
pow--r Is available. Would hold a pln-- r
ning mill equipment of 6 spindles or
would tnuke fin factory for knit coed,
slioea. overalls, trt.ur or ether similarmunuf'icUinnjf. .The D. A-- Tompkins Co.

FOR KENT Large furnished room, close
in. 7 E. Seventh.

FOR RENT Kurnlhed rooru. steam heat
and bath. W. Third strwt.

LOST.

LOST Petween - Pelrnont and square
about ViM, mostly paper money, in

pocketboek. Reward for return to Ob-
server ftloe.

MISCKLLAXKOVS.

MAN WANTED To represent us in your
town. l3 p-- r month. Steady work.

Prompt pur. Write Wolverine
Seed Co., Desk U". Detroit. Mich. ,

'TUB LAST CARTRIDGE" AT THE
Casino The finest war picture

ever shown In Charlotte.

100 fTTKEHS FOR SAIdv. WEIGHING
from l.tmrt to 1.500 pounl. to N deliv-

ered betweon 1ireh rut and April 1st.
J. C. COCHRANE BrjO., Charlotte,
N. C. J

A GOOD POSITION IS OFFERED AN
experienced a'enoMOl-e- r wtih tiorngh

knowled of eftiee work. ' ben making
application rive epTterh- -

required. Addrrss iljrin, re
Observer.

FOR ACHFS. r;i1ns. bruis and !rrai.ue Mulh-n'- Hornets NVet tJnirieet.
For nl by all druggist anJ country
merchants.
MOVING PICTCRK MACHINES- - g

the Mftr. '. :;i t.trie Pteno headquarters r N.v-j- ,..)
South Carolina. P. .11. Anirw. Cbitr.
loll". N. C. -

.

F.VEI5T ON E Wl t REMEMBERS Til '.

aleji of l.urknow in in, I. a phMtd t
tha thrUiiMf picture, --The JUist "xr-I- rt

Ise," at Hie Casioo

Mf. Norman H. 'olmw.
Owner m n"?n.i.ih. Srw-mlln- g TO

PUUfliaK i

Magaxii.c r u

l iISi Anions J'-lr-
U.01

Iho Urollni!
H- - Johnson. of

Mr , Norman' nalelgh. will be i th. city to-da- y.

the removal 01 ...
negotiating for

ana editor of this magazine,
associated with him as r the only

Interested Mr. L. M.other .party
Ttsh. who has wen "'

r about a weetc pi''"6 -

ine - cuim-iin.1"--- " ' ....
' . i - i il 4 i n nnpsturv nerauaptctea umi. - --- - -

will be arranged after Mr. Johnson
arrive and that in a few days .the

. transfer will be. effected.
Th Merchants' Journal if the

only publication of its kind Issued in
the South and it now enjoys an ex-

ceedingly large and lucrative patron-- v

age. In itself it stands as the
several other similar

magaxlnes at one' time in existence
l.--i the South Atlantic States and as
tha solo official organ of the Retail
Merchant' Association of this State
an well as Virginia. Its subscription
UhL contains the names of about
15,000 principal merchant in the
Carolina. -- Virginia and other States.
It has the combined strength and
prtfctlge of like publications that have
in the past been going in the stores

, of the merchants of this section of
tho South.

The Journal , long ago passea tne
atuge of" the experimental and for
several years it has come into notable
prominence for ita forceful editorials

." and the variety and reliability of
the news stories that found their way
into la columns. Under the guiding
hand of Mr. Johnson It has especi
ally prospered ana wnanuue people,
particularly tho merchants, are de
lighted over the prospects of having
it located here permanently.

Mr. Johnson is well known here as
well as throughout North Carolina.
The special claim that this city places
upon him. comes from tha fact that
ho married Miss Alice Balrd, the at-

tractive daughter of MaJ. and Mrs.
J. G. Balrd, several months ago, and

.the friends of both Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson will welcome thern. here as
permanent residents.

tattle doubt exists in regard to per-
fecting tho plans for the expected
removal.- - The Greater Charlotte
Club. and the local Retail Merchants'
Association are. both, pushing Char-
lotte's claims upon the owners and
editors, and both have been assisting
i ina; negotiations that have been
in progress, for some weeks.

XOV-SUPPOU-T. ALLEGED. '.

Dovey Freewiau. H rings Indictment
Against

' Jake and lias lilm Hound
Over.
A bond of 110 to appear before the

bar tf '.the Superior Court of Meck
lenburg county, and show cause why 1

ho HHhould not ;be fined or sentenced
for ''dereliction of duty towards the
erstwhile wife of his bosom In not
providing her with means of susten-
ance was required by the recorder
yesterday morning of Jake Freeman,
a black negro of this, vicinity. The
charge Was lodged against him by
Dovey Freeman, with whom he had
stood once upon a time before Hy-

men's altar. Her name is, in his opin-
ion, a misnomer, In', that aha is not
altogether harmless.

It was not long after, their union
until clouds began to rise on the do-
mestic' horlson of the happy young
peoples cloud larger than a man's
hand. Consequeatly, a separation
was effected, without the formality of
the white , man's law. But Dovey
read in Thft Charlotte Advertiser how
that the "big bugs'" when separated
got 150.000. a year alimony and grew
discontented, .engaged an attorney
and will light the case to the bitter

nd. " '.'."
; wixstox comes rx.

Becomes iho Sixth City In the Cara
. Una Baseball League, the

IVelng Made) Yesterday
President ., J. II. . Wearn, of the

- Carolina Baseball League, announced
yesterday that he had decided to

J t . itTl . . . . , 1 .
aumic v lUBLon-ottitv- n us in& sixin
rlty In' the circuit in preference to
Raleigh, from which numerous" petl
tlons came . for admittance. Mr.
Wearn took into consideration the
accessibility of Winston in comnarl
son with Raleigh, and the further
fact that he received by wire yester
day a guarantee of the money neceS'
sary. It is recalled that this matter
waa left entirely with him at tho re-
cent meeting of the directors held
here, and for several days he' has
been very busy trying to make m
final ' settlement. Winston is con- -
Bl.lAIa n Awn ..Inn. 1,....,. V ..11 . ,

and the opinion prevails urn oner local
enthusiasts that Mr. Wearn did the
risht thing when he permitted the
town to come in.

MA NOT SlPPOKT KITCllIX.

ijooai J Jrx)r 31 en's League Said to
lie Ajralnst Kitchin For Governor
or Ihc Mate. '

a matter tnat carries with It soma
significance la the alleged refusal on
tne pan or tne majority or the work
ln men's organization of tha city
to support Hon. W. W. Kltchln, as a
candidate for Governor. A promi-
nent member of the local organiz-

ation as well aa the Slate organization
tsteJ some weeks after an official

consultation with Mr. Kitchin that
he whs of the opinion that the labor-
ing people of North Carolina would
stand for him In the campaign. . It
is understood now that the local or-
ganization took up the matter some
nights ago and serious opposition de-
veloped to pledging Its support to
his candidacy.

. The. KlrmeKS Announcement. .

The rehearsa's for the kirmess ere
if follows:

Monday and Tuerday afternoons,
it 3:31 o'clock, and Saturday morn-
ings, at 18 o'clock, maypole, garland
girls, pickaninnies, and pages.. Wed-nesJs- y,

Friday, and Saturday after-
noons, 3:30 o'doc", Gypsies. Egyp-
tians, Slaves, Indians and moth danc-
ers. - " Monday. Wednesday and Fri-
day evenings. 8 o'clock, minuet, shep-
herds. Dutch and Fpanlsh. TuesJay.
Thursday and Saturday evenings. S

o'clock, Greeks, Japanese, - Indians
and six little wives.

FrFFKT.INO AND Iwtt.lARS PAVKt.
i:. 8. Loper. of 4frilli.- - N. V. rays:

"1 sm a rarpenter nd have had many
severe ctits healed by Riicklfi'd Arnica
Pslve. It has saved me sulTerinv unrl
dollar. It is "by fur tha bnt hllnj

lve I hare ever foun1." Hi a In bumi,
eres. ulcers, fv--r srvroa, eczema anj
plies. ' ISc at all drugKlsta.

THK WEEI 'SELLS WELL THERE. 1

Spring- (iartkm Street 'Methodist to
' I5mlI a, .fw Churi'h and Friend
" Will IK: LI kevU Threw Speaker

'of .Vote to Be lrencnt at Hecepitlon
at U. t C Trt-Sta- tc Pliotograpli-e- r

to Meet in Urrcnnlor-i-To-Morro- w

the Secretaries of Oie Va-rloii- M

Fair In the Stale Gatlier to
Arrange the Circuit For the Fall --

IVazicr Jones, Condemned to Hang;
Indifferent as to 11 1 Fate SjnHal
School Tax Has Done Uood Work
In Guilford.

Fpeclal to The Observer,
Greensboro. Feb. 4- .- Sale on the

Greensboro loose leaf tobacco market
during 'the present, season have been
heavier and the prices more ' satis-
factory than for several years past.
The bulk of the tobacco produced In
this county, and a good deal from Al-

amance and . Rockingham' countless
finds Its way to the Greensboro mar
ket, and the farmers do not hesitate
to Bay that the weed is selling well.

Another new Methodist church will
'be built in Greensboro during the
present year, the Spring Garden
Street congregation having decided to
erect' a handsume structure to replace
the small wooden building erected af-
ter the organization of this church
about ten years ago. Plans are be-
ing prepared and it Is the intention of
the building Committee, of which Mr.
Gaston W, Ward Is chairman, to be-

gin work, early in the spring. Tha
structure will cost from $12,000 to
$15,000. Rev. N. R. Richardson la
pastor of the church, which has a
membership of about 250.

The Friends also are preparing to
build a new house of worship on the
site of the present church, on "West
Bragg street. The"' young men of the
congregation have organized to assist
the overseers of the .. church In the

" "movement.
' THREE NOTED SPEAKERS.
The Methodist people of the city

are looking forward with interest to
the reception and banauet to be ten-

dered at Greensboro Female College
Thursday evening. Among the guests
of honor will bo Bishop Charles B.
Galloway, of Mississippi; Rev.. Dr. W.
W. Smith, of Lynchburg, Va., , . and
Rev. Dr. John C. Kllgo, president of
Trinity College, who will respond to
toasta at the banauet . Rev. Dr. S. B.
Turrentine, presiding elder of the
Greensboro district, will act in the
capacity of toastmaster.

The annual, meeting of the Trl-Sto- te

Photographers' Association, compris-
ing the States of VirginiaNorth Car-

olina and South Carolina, will be held
in Greensboro September lst4th.

The special committee appointed
for the purpose Is to-d- ay making a
final appeal to tha public-spirite- d cit-

izens of the city for subscriptions to
the auditorium fund. A site for the
auditorium has been offered In ex-

change for stock in the enterprise.
"Rastus," that quaint colored citi-

zen who formerly moved and had his
DPnj around the Observer Building,
hut who deserted Charlotte lor
Greensboro two years or more ago, is
in the toils again. While engaged In
his favorite game of "skin" last night,
an evil copper laid the heavy hand of
the law on "Rastus" and locked him
up in a cell at the police station, alons
with three companions. It is on such
occasions as this that "Rastus" curses
the day he decided to leave Charlotte,
for he says there was never a time
when there was not some one around
The Observer office to come to his re-

lief when the blue-coa- ts locked him
up beneath the dragon that guards
the city hall building.
OTHLFORD MAN DIES IN TMJbi

.WEST.
" News has been received here of the
death, at his homte in Cortez, Col., of
Hteohen D. Wlnbourn. son of a war
time sheriff of Guilford county. Mr,
Wltibowrn went West wherr-qui- te

.nd amassed a considerable
fortune. At tho time or ins aeain ne
was arranging his iDusiness anairs
with the intention of returning In the
spring to Guilford county to resiue
permanently.

Mr. W. W. Rankin, the aged father
of Mr. W. R. Rankin, or ureensooro,
and rant. A. M. Rankin, of High Point,
la desperately 111 at his home in Rock-
ingham county. The end Is expected
a- anv time.

viavnr Rrandt Is confined to his
home by an attack of grip.
WORK OF LOCAL SCHOOL TAX.

. In epeaalng to-da- y of the rapid
progress Guilford county is making
In public education, especially in .ref-

erence to the erection of new and
modern school buildings, county su-

perintendent Foust said another 18

months will nn.i a goon scnuui uunu-n- .

tn everv district In the county.
Th bulldlna of new schoolhouses fol
lowed in the wake of the adoption
nf th local tax plan, which was In
augurated In thi county about aix
veara naro. The nrst eiecuon was
carried in Morehead township, large-
ly through the efforts of the late Dr.
Charles D. Mclver, after two or three
ineffectual attempts had been made to
Induce the people to vote a special
tax upon themselves. The movement
has spread until a direct tax for the
schools is now levied In a majority of
tho townships. Superintendent Foust
is In receipt ot a petition irom the
patrons of one district asking to be
allowed to increase their special tax oi
rate by B0 per cent.

When Informed yesterday afternoon
lhat. lie could not hope to escape the ro
gallows Saturday, Fratler Jonea ex
pressed very slight concern, evident
ly having made up his mind to accept
his without complaint. air to
Thomas C. Beall. a talented young
member of the Grensboro bar. has
worked faithfully to have Jones'
sentence commuted to life imprison-
ment.
FAIR SECRETARIES TO MEET.

The secretaries of the various fair
associations of North Carolina will
hold a meeting in Greensboro Thurs-
day to arrange for the circuit of fairs up
in this State next fall. Secretary
Garland Daniel, of the Central Caro-Jin- a

Fair Association, is secretary of
the State association.

Sheriff Jones went to Richmond,
Va., last night with requisition papers
for W. J. Clifton, who is wanttJ for
the alleged embezzlement of $400
from the Southern Railway while
scent of the company at Glbsonvllle,
this county.

Mr. Ernest Oepp and bride, riee
Miss Mary Gravely, of Danville. Va..
have returned from Florida, where
they .spent their honeymoon. They
will be at home at Mr. Clapp's hand-
some new- - residence on Summit ave-nu- c.

-

PAVTJ MONPT PT m.TlVn CHAM-
BERLAIN 8 COL'GH REMEDY.

Ton will ry lust as much for a bottle
of Chamberlain s CoBSh Remedy aa for
any of tha other couuh mediiinaa. hutyou save moner In buying It. Tha saving

In yo.i rt, rot what ynu pay.
Tha duality is In every
bottle if tlila rtnel and you rt good
result when you take It. col.)
often develop serious. eoiiitlon. and
when yon bur a cough menMrlne you V.
want to n sure yon a' gettlna" on t!mt
will cira your cold. Chamberlain'
t'oirrh Rmty alay cxim. fit" a
and M eena a bottle For aaJe bjr W. U
Hand Co. . . v .

i wurrxEY . ALL nin TALK

The City That. h to Be Marie the Main
Distributing Point For Power en-- -
crated at Whitney Greatly Concern-
ed About the Receivership of. the
Concern It Still Appears Tiiat
Tlicre Will Be No InterruiMlon ol
the Work, But Ilatlier Hastening

- of H Receivership TaLen Merely as
a Matter or Protection onie in.
tcretaiiig- Pacta About This Knor- -
moua I ndertaking on the Yadkin.

Fpocial to The Observer. ,
Salisbury, Feb. H. All talk of pro

hibltion and Other things Is to-d-ay

subordinated to the discussion of the
Whitney . receivership. Salisbury, lt
may be said, is more concerned both
at present and in the future in the big
development scheme than any other
city. The large force at Whitney uses
this town as Its marketing place and
when power is turned on this will
be a chief distributing point, --Tour
correspondent saw Col. John S. Hen-
derson again to-da- y. but that gentle-
man had nothing further to add to the
details published this morning.

NO INTERRUPTION.
Mr. W. J. McKlnney, treasurer ot

tbe--T. A. Gillespie Company, the con-
tractors, is In town, as Is also Mr It.
J. Gillespie,, the superintendent at
Whitney. From what could be gath-
ered to-d- ay there will be no' inter-
ruption in the work at present but ot
course sufficient time has not elapsed"
since the receiver was appointed, to
enable him to make an authoritative
announcement on the subject. Things
are being pushed along right merrily
at Whitney and these proceedings will
possibly have no effect on the actual
work. There la a strong feeling In
Salisbury, that the great undertaking
will be pushed to completion and then
when power is turned on the company
will have a revenue and discharge its
liabilities in short order. As it Is
it has expended enormous sums of
money In the last three years and has
not received one . penny In return.

It is understood here that the re
ceivership proceedings are only taken
as a matter of protection and that
tha work will be completed at the
appointed, time.

This great scheme is of glgantlo
proportions and to- - refresh the mem
ory of Observer readers this corres
pondent has compiled the following
data concerning it:

Facts about the tork.
Owners: The Whitney Company,

Pittsburg. Pa., New York and Balls-bur- y.

Contractors: The T. A. Gil-
lespie Company, New York and Pitts-
burg.

XocatIon: Whitney, Stanly county,
Si miles southeast of Salisbury, on
Yadkin branch of Southern Railway.

Description of works: a dam and
spillway with canal four and one-ha- lf

miles long to power house. Dam is
built of granite. Is 1,000 feet wide
58 feet thick at base and feet
Inches at crest Spillway la 1,253 feei
long, 33 feet thick at base and 6 feet
three Inches at crest. Dam and spill-
way have a hclzht of 'is rcet. Down-
stream face of dam is ogee in de
sign, the alignment being straight.
Uesiilei the above-mention- ed dam and
spillway of granite, as a further pro-
tection against floods a concreto core
dam 300 feet Ion ft has been built on
the eastern side of the river. Tho ca
nal serving the power house will bo
four: and one-ha- lf miles in length
with a surface width of 112 feet and
an average depth of water of 20 feet
Its capacity will permit a flow of 8,300
cubic feet a second with a head avail
able for the operation of the turbines
of 12U feet. The main dam is design
ed to withstand a flow of 200.000
cubic feet of water a second, eo.ua! to
a depth of 1- - foet above tha crest of
the dam.

Materials used: About 1(0.000 cubic
yards of masonry wero used In con-
struction of main dam, spillway and
core dam. Of this some 100,000 yards
are of granite. This granite comes from
the Rowan Granite Company s quar
rles at Granite Quarry (five miles
from Salisbury on the Yadkin, branch
of the Southern Rallrorfd). This gran
Ite Is light In color and hna 'been sub
Jeet to many tests. iris found It will
withstand a crushing test of over 30,- -
000 pounds to the square Inch and
absorbs less moisture than any gran
ite yet tested by the United States
government. The supply of this white
granite Is practically Inexhaustible
and besides at the same place the
company owns a very large pink gran
ite riuarry which takes a beautiful
polish and should be very valuable
for monumental and building pur-poses-

Tho remainder or the mason,
ry

Horse-powe- r: First development
will be over 40,000 horse-powe- r, cap-
able, as additional machinery Is ob
tained, of being increased to 100,000
horse-powe- r. ' -

Electrlo equipment: Power house
0 feet In width, 300 feet In length.

First Installation will consist of six
units, each unit comprising one tur
bine-wate- r wheel developing t.OOO
mechanical horse-powe- r. The gene-rate- rs

will be directly connected wltn
the turbines, the revolving parts of
each unit weighing no less than 70
tons, the distance from the hot turn,

.of the draft tubes to the top of the
generators being 52 feet. The gene-
rators will deliver electrical energy
at a rate of 11.000 volts. When trans
mltted to mills and other establish-
ments not over 40 mles distant this
will bo raised to 30.000 volts by trans-
formers, and If transmitted beyond
40 miles, the pressure will be raised
to 60,000 volts. The generators are
cariable of delivering 48,000 electrical
horse-pow- er continuously. Each gen-
erator carries Its own exciter and the
switchboard is to be constructed so
that any exciter can be used to excite
any generator. '

Objects: It Is now estimated that In
the territory where Whitney power
will b used there ore at preeent be-
ing used 100.000 horse-pow- er devel-
oped br steam, at an annual cost of
J4.000.000. The Whitney Company
expects to,, supply current as low as
$23 a horse-pow- er yearly, a saving to
the manufacturers of nearly 40 per
cent. .

Cost; The total cost of the dams,
power canal, power house and first In
stallation of machinery Is estimated
to be about 15,000.0000.

Distributing points: The City or
Salisbury will be the principal distrib
uting point. Transmission line are)
already surveyed to that point, alio to
High Point and Albemarle.

their, new stars with. .a company of
real 'excellence. Prominent In thosr
support are the statuesque .Jeanne
Towler. Carolyn Gordon. long a fa-
vorite with the Daly musical produc-
tions; and tlelle Gold. A special fea-
ture Is the chorus of fascinatingly
pretty girls who do soma wonderfully
attractive singing ,tnd dancing sje-rlaUl- ea

and admitted r-- all who have
sen "The Ham Tree" to have no a
equal, feats will go on sale Katynlrty
at Hawlcy's. - . t

hie :kasteuxktvm high class.
One oJC tlte Best Productions Present-

ed to a Charlotte. Audlcnco in a
long Time Nat Goodwin Rose Ftil- -.

ly to the Kxpeotatlonw of the
Strong . Cat Support

Him.
It has been a long time since a bet

ter play was presented to a Charlotte
audience than 'The Easterner,
George Broadhurst's four act comedy
drama, last nignt, ty Nat C. Good
win, Miss Edna. Goodrich and conv
pany. It seems almost inapropos to
refer to It as a comedy drama, for,
while clean humor, clear-c- ut repartee
and situations which are excrutlatingly
amusing are sprinkled freely through-
out the production, there is far more
In It than that. Tragedy the trag
edy of wrecked character, of the' tak-
ing of human-life- of villainous ,con
spiracy to blind justice and punish the
innocent Is often present, forming a
aark background against which the
happy vein of mutual loves, four of
them, and the happy termination of
it an, stand out in bright relief. As
for feeling, human emotion at its
height, the play is full of It. -

To say that the cast which played
last ' night la Superb Is saying much.
but hardly too much. Every one of
tne persons . playing anything like
prominent parte, and nearly all are
prominent, Is a real, live actor, not an
amateur. Nat Goodwin himself is
like the play, exceflenr In comedy, but
so effective In the crises, which came
thick and fast near the climax, that
it Is a question Whether ho was not
better in that role. Broadhurst's
Play is an excellent medium for him.
The mere story Is a thrilling one and
it is carried through from atari to
finish with a snap and a go, a crowd-
ing of incident on Incident, so dram-
atically logical, in an order so artis-
tically, perfect in plan, that tha inter-
est of the audience never iwartes from
start to finish, except possibly a trifle

fter the end of the third act, when
trte climax has been reached and the
nerves of the spectators have just re-
ceived their hardest, tug. Curtain call
after call was given Goodwin last
night by an audience which packed
the bulMing.

Miss Edna Goodrich, as Orace Mor-
ton, the rich young woman who con-
tracts a case of mutual love with
"The Easterner," but misunderstands
his efforts, as acting sheriff to save
from the hands of a mob her brother,
Bruce Morton, falsely accused of the
murder of Sam Johnson, by Moreley
Crawford, who had betraved Johnson's
wife before her marriage and killed
him when, on learning the truth, he
started to avenge her. is very pretty
Indeed and fccqultted herself with
credit. Dora Johnson, the former
sheriffs daughter, who was Johnson's
bride, ranks easily among the stars
of the company,, Johnson himself
was fine. He was supposed to be a
Rube, a country bridegroom, .and lie
acted it to perfection. In actions, in
feelings, in talk, he was the unaffect-
ed countryman. Ike Bobbins, the real
sheriff who resigned ' in order toavenge according t Western custom
the slayer of his daughter's husband,
snl who is prevented from slaying
the youth falsely accused only by "theEasterner's" nerve and cunning, was
good. The boy himself was very
clever. ,

The enjoyment of the play was mar-
red at one or two places, when at themost dramatic moments. laughter
from dull-faoulti- persons in the pea-nut, who thought the situation in-
tended to be humorous, came as a dis-
tinct shock.

Oeorgo M. Cohen's famous musicalplay. Little Johnny Jones," will be
me Academy of Music this af- -

ternoon and ht under the man- - i

oi Joseph M. Galtes.This play has been presented hernbefore, and ph ased tho theatregoersimmensely. Tho company that willbo seen here is the same as was seenIn the play during the long run inChicago hint summer. Many competent
critics have said that "Little JohnnyJones" Is one of the best plays thatMr. Cohen has ever written.

The book is unusually bright andcontains many wise sayings. The mu-si- c,

too, is exceptionally catchy, andhas been whistled and suna; by hun-
dreds of thousands nf people, namely
"Good Rye Flo." "Nestling In a New
York Tree," "Good Old California,"

Yankee Doodle Boy," "Life's a Very
.runny After All' andii ve --My Regards to Hroadftny.'

The mile of seats for both
formanne has been very kjo.i and
iwo gooa-size- d nouses will see the
popular piay here.

"THE HEIR TO THE HOORAH
Coming events cast their shadows

before, and all the poster flemla in
the town have been noting the sha-
dow of tho extended wings of the
baby-bearin- g stork which advertises

tne Heir to the Hoorah" at the
jicaaemy or .Music Thursday night,
The shadow of the stork's wings, ap
parently extended over the happy
home of Frank Monroe, stage man-ager and leading man of "The Heir
to the Hoorah" Company, while thocompany was playing at the Academy

music, iew t one, ror a lusty bov.
slightly exceeding the conventional
ten-poun- ds weight came to the Mon

household In the early hours of
Punuay morning. Miss Luck aye and
Miss Murrell, of the company, dis
puted tha honor of being god-moth- er

tne baby, while Raluh Dean. Hen
Higgens and Harry Crosby have, in
carrying out the sentiment of Mr.
Armstrong's comedy already nominat-
ed themselves a committee for pro-
viding the Infant with a suitable
birth-gif- t. Theatre-goer- s who hava
laughed at "The Heir to the Hoorah"
will understand that these gentlemen
are, to use the vernacular of thepavement, "up against If if they live

to the characters they play upon
the stage in regard to that same birth-gif- t.

In the play Mr. Armstroni
makes Hud Young. Dave Lacy. Win-thr- op

and Kelly exclaim In quick suc
cession when the announcement of
Joe's baby Is made:

"Give him a spoon? Hell!"
"Give him a mine!"
"Stake him to a ranch!"
"We'll show him that we're no pik

ers!" .

The Monroe baby has surely aurifer
ous expectations from Ita father's
friends and fellow players.

"THE HAM THEE."
fclntyr and Heath will be the at

traction at the Academy of Music
next Tuesday night In K1mv tz Erlan-aer- 's

big production of the rnusicat
novelty, "The Ham Tree," which has
proved oni? of the greatest buighlnc
successes th American stare has ever
knowa. These comedians have n
equal la the delineation of quaint
nerro characters and they are fun-
nier than evej in thHr career In "The
Ham Tree." The book la by George

Hobarc the lyrics by WilHam Je-
rome and th catchy music by Jtau
Schwartz. Klaw at ErUnger have been
most lavlnh In tho brilliant and gorve- -

us production, and have surrounded


